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the British and German settlement a,
has been annexed to )ttv
by right
of conquest. Much railroad property,
as well as the east are nal, Is included
In the territory.
The consuls will protest against the annexation.

law republicans
hive no reasonable
ground to expect fair treatment.

:the ooubtfuls"

Population of laMrttMMtts.
Washington. Nov. 8. The population
olTVIaliy anof Massachusetts ni
t.
nounced at the rvnms bureau, is I
agulurt l.lt.1x,tli in into, an Incetse
nf Kt.401, r 20.2 per cent.

Nebraska,

Kentucky,
West Virginia.

1'np.ilattofi of Maine.
WsMliingHon, Nov. 8. The p.uutv.tlon
M.ilne,
us announced by the census
of
1,0
in 180.
bureau, Is SUM, again

an Increase vt

Frauds Reported From Blue
Grass State.
Claiming the State
Nebraska.
Or

POPULATION

TWO

J3.3MI,

or

6

per cent.

Chicago, Nov.
Vie
Chairman
Henry I'atne, of the republican national
y
received a
commltt,
m
from the chairman slat commute of Nebraaka statin- - that the republican! carried the state by a safe
majority; alio they have the state sen-a- t
and probably l be able to organ-l- e
the house.
Lealle Combs, chairman of the republican Hate committee, has tit graphed
Paine that the omYlnl count will be
necessary to determine the electoral
vote of Kentucky. The telegram atatea:
"Three thousand legal republican ballots remain In the ballot boxes. Other
frauds will cost us 6.000 votes."
.

teles-ra-

en-

ticket was elected In
by majorities ranging
Hinlth, democratic, reagainst 130 for Murphy,
delegate to congress.

TIIK II.K1 CIHITS.

Night.
There may be a little room on the roof
and perhaps a little out In the alley
behind the theater, but the Indications
are that the K!ks will play their circus
to the largest business ever done In
Albuquerque. There are still fool seats
left, but they are going fast. The balcony, which contains as good feats as
any part of the house, Is all reserved at
,5 cents.
Oet In line before they are
WORDS FHOM WK3T VIHOIMA.
all sold. Don't wait until the doors
nd reserve
New Tork, Nov. I. Senator N. B. open. Call at Allison's
telegram from West ynur scats. Watch f.ir the big parade
Bcott received
morning.
Virginia, aaylng- that the legislature at 11 o'clock
will be republican by from 14 to 20 maDEATH Of Mil. J. W. K Kt.Ll.R.
jority.
....
Oerurrsd Early This Morning from Heart
NEBRASKA ALL RIOHT.
Trouble.
Washington. Nov. 1. Assistant SecThis morning at 3:30 o'clock Mrs. J.
retary of War Melklejohn
teleW. Keeler, who had suffered for years
graphed the following:
Fullerton, Neb., Nov. 8 Nebraska with heart trouble, quietly passed
redeemed. McKlnley carried state by away, surrounded by a bereaved
and daughter, and other relatives.
not less than 5,000 Legislature republiServices will be held at the home of
can In both houses.
her mother, Mrs. A. Jaooby, No. 1008
south Fourth stroet. at 3:30 o'clock toBRYAN CONTRADICT).
Chicago, Nov. t. Telegrams at dem- morrow afternoon, with burial In Fair-viecemetery.
ocratic headquarters
from IJry-- n
The deceased was 35 years old, and
state that the democratic national
of Mrs. 11. O. Strong and)
ticket carried Nebraska by 1,000, the was the sister
her mother, Mrs.
state ticket by t.ooo. and that the next Miss IJlly Jacoby.
A. Jacoby, .was at I.auuna when death
legislature will be democratic.
occurred, tint will return to the city tomorrow. To the bere'ived husband, whu
GRAN
IILI'R
KKNTl't'KV.
la a machinist at the local shops, and
motherless little daughter, and relatives
Ha
Drersw' Heehham
jr. He Is Klrrtml and The Cltlsen extends Its sympathy.
a t'outr.t M ill lie the Kr.alt.
KKI't'llLIC-AMKKTINO
Frankfort. Nov. I. Governor Heck-liat- n
returned to the state capital
at the Opera House
He says his plurality will not be Grand Ratification
Most Saturday Night.
tinder 6,000. The state election comThe republicans of this city and
mission will meet a week after next to
canvas the returns. Returns from rural county will hold a grand ratification
districts are unusually slow In coming. meeting, over the glorious republican
It Is evident both elites will continue to victory In this territory, at Neher's
claim the state until the official count la numrm htiiv nil flittiirrinv atvenlnir alt S
Distinguished speakers will
made, and then there will likely be a o'clock.
contest for governor to be settled In the be nresent from all over the territory.
Delegate-elec- t
11. 8. Kodey will also
courts.
speak. A torchlight procession will
form at the depot at 7:30 and march
CLAIMS BBCKMAM ELECTED.
In the opera house. The Flrat RegiThe Evening Times claims the elec- ment band will furnlah the music.
tion of Beckham, democrat, for gover- Every republican In the territory la Innor by 3.486, placing the eleventh dis- vited to be present.
trict on the republican claim of 19,203 '
Ratify at t.allup,
majority there for Yerkes. The returns
The republicans of McKlnley county
to date show Ileckham's majority withfeeling
so good over carrying the
are
out the eleventh district to be 22. GUI.
At the democratic hradiiuarters It was new county for Judge II. B. Rodey for
Mid that all returns of the eleventh delegate to congress and the entire re- publican county ticket, that they will
district will probably be In
.hold a big ratlllcatlon meeting Hatur-'da- y
The Oleaner has
nlKht at U.illup.
REPUBLICAN VOTES WHITTLED.
telegraphed to The Cltlsen for several
Louisville. Nov. t. Leslie Combs, big "rooster" cuts and a big flag cut.
chairmen of the republican state cam HlltJ I
u irilL IU USIlUl III "
paign committee at noon madethe fol- night's mall.
lowing statement: "Cnrter any fair
Figures Increasing.
election law McKlnley and Yerkes
Itodcy's majority over Larrazolo, at
would have carried the state by 8,000
or 10,000 majority. Republican vote has 4 o'clock this .ifternrwin. had reached
tieen whittled In many places by pet- the handxoine figures of 5.3KK. Several
s
ty larceny and In a number of places
republican precincts are yet
I
by highway robbery. Nothing but
to be heard from, and It Is safe to bet
count will settle the election and that the above figures will be Increased
if the count Is made under the Qoebel j Sou or more.
to-d-
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.road Avfniifl.

Navajo Blankets
Wehave

jut

p'aced on exhib t on ihe fmct line
into Albuqutrque,
We made a trip to the Navajo Rett rvation and
personal'y selected iwry Blanket we have in stock,
and there Is not a Poor Pat tern Among
Them. Every Blarket ia a Beauty. We are
not asking fancy prices (or them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
ur friends about them.
We want them
advertised.

ol

Navjo Illanktts ever brought

;A. B.
;

McGAFFEY & CO.

A LANDSLIDE!
-

gWe Are Disposing of Our Immense
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at
n Prices Which Will Fit your Pocketbook

In
11

.

MensFancy Cassimere Suits
la neat stripes and plaids, only.

t

.. ,$12 and $10

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

y,

Very dressy, only

n
u
u
A

XX

n
n

$14 at

Mens Overcoats
All the newest productions in Kerseys,
onj Oxfords, including the latest fad, tht
shoulder, at
$8 to

XL

ff

Wear Sweet, Orr A Co's Union Made Pants at
$i.So, $j, $3.50, $3 and $3.50.
ASK FOR NELSON'S

$.$

$3.50

CELEBRATED

i

$28

SHOE

MANDELL & GRUNSFELDTHE ld.'!!gof

C

new mexico

legls-ktitur- e

h

31

lu everything
Km iilliire,
Ih mors to lie iliwlred than quantity without aitiitir effect. At our
store there Is nolliing to be seen of
llke-llvtli Ruhdy, lllif-e- l

Iln.lgMrs,

republicans, 8 Iuly democrats and
populist. Bryan's majority 8,0o0 The
Clark democratic st.tte ticket elected
7.4IK).

t',

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

LailieH' all kid

..WATCH.

V.u.,:V...C;--

Ki

t

8linn,

Kid Top,

X

:

v

VAjy-v.

4

f4.b0
ilre-- a

Ladies' Kid lined

II.

bins-

VIM 'o 3.50

-

ta

3.00

Ladles' House 8lii)ers, satin
Men's Klorhului HIiooh,

have ben Helling
for 21 yeaiM snd
when J'oti tmy a wati li
of us you buy a Kuuraii-le- e
wi'h I', and Fox's
guarantee are good.
We rarry all t ho leading kl mis. (nun the boy
l to wa'cli to he famous 1'a'uk riillllpe.
We
wn

MOl'aB

Bylhemnyi When you want
l'o call sod see u.

Fuutilaln

Waterman

n c k.

I

11

liri-v- .

Blue,
r
liereriw,

and

Cimt-

I

m
m

We hIki have the
sitiue Jui'kid trim- -

at

with

CHICAGO

rait
Men's Dress

KIum-h-

lien's Working

,

n
p

Finest line ct

in

Oliilclren

Shoes

anJ our price
town. We have everything that cjn
lowest
posub'e.
tl.r
are alao dttsirable, for they aie
! i

t!c i. er?,

THEO. HUENSTERMAN,

Vlctorlnes or Tabbed Collar

ottcs

Like Cut Illustrated.

In a
tun,,
- poi-i- i us
i.f
.hi.t-.,'i fL'.i-inn,
,,Hv luriulu
French Seal, Fine French Mar- - M
tin, I'ersiau Uuiu, brey Kiiin- - Ki
meranii r.i.'Hrie seals, liolden

In all shades, lengths itinl
Colors, Blurk, Tan,
ami Ked and Browus.
'Jilnili lull (III Box ('outs, (ID
and up.

m

h

1

length

Autouiolille,

$l7.o0andup.
4'Mnch

s

length

Aiitoiuiihlli1,

2j.i "j and up.
Ami a large line of
Cloaks
and Clillilieu'

Jackets of Every Style to
from.
'

W

j

Cus-tor- t)

iiMiylh Atitoiuiilille,
12.50 and up.
h
lung h Autouiolille,
415.00 and up.

m

Hi

h

h

at

louk,

dUo.

vlcl kid and bos cult
13.00 and $3.50

Shoes, medium and heavy
11.60 to f3.Q0

(

V

and
Si-l- ect

("rjj

127.50.

Antrarlinn Capes, In
Fine Quality of Astra- fluii,21-lnclung, 1 16.50; rf:
long, 2o.OO.

Automobiles and Bon Coats,
See Them lu Our Window.

m

t felt

icl kid and box
II.&0 and lo.ui

$l.ui

i

i5

h

I'miiie

only fiami.

f

Double

Ladies' Fine Electric
Seal Cape
long
at 20.iOj 2 Much long.

i

Tun, Brown and
(rey. A regular

'

Heal

ai'd A no i H e d
hlonn Collar with
tlie new llidl Sleeve,
al only iii.tm.
n

76c to 2.00

Pboue 521. 210 West Kallroad Avenue.

p

:

I

latest style

JfeWKtltV

Breasted Boa Front 50.
Ladles' Electric Beal
long Walilng
Jacket, Jtlo.OO.

A

CO.

Utiles' Finet Cutout

it!Auia

ity KlTHCV III HIX
diireri'itt hliHilex, i

Velvet on Iteverex
and Collar. Colors,

you go' along

H. E, FOX

French

Tan,

i

Jacket,

here
follow--

ft'

ri-tnre-

wlihuu'

NI!W MEXICO'S

Ladles' Eton

llln'ruti-il- .
Mmle of tine qual-

Ca' in In Hitd
.

NEW PHONE 194.

H

Bee Window Display.

Kxui'llv like cut

Mode

R. F. HELLWEG

0RDERS
FII:J S'B
Dar (i IWtcJ.
MAIL

Furs aud Fur Qarmenta

O.IKI,

Fut nit irf,

Mrs. Duller, the first
patient reported, died iuat night. Bhs
as niece of Uovernor Longlr.o.
Russia Annesea Chines ltlid.
Tien Tsln, Nov. 8. Qeneral I,t vrtcii,
oomman Iit of the Russian troops, has
officially notified the foreign counsels
that the land on the river slJc, opposite

aMai

And That the Lowest.

Ree Window Mh-pla- y
of the lliwt
loak on Kartlt for

1

this morning.

JI

Aiar.

S"

where you can reel sure t iat you are gettiur Jtwt as low a price as everyone else
U you likH to trade at
come here. We pride ourselves on the fuct that we ronduct a strictly one price store. One customer's money Is
the slirewdtmt hiivwr. TIim r.au,m ua ,.i..ui,. k .......
lust Srf itiumI as Hiiotlicr's here. A child run liuv i rhenti
age of Ihe niujority of well posted hiivers, is liecuuie tliey appreciate our values.

(

its merit.

Yellow Fever Death.
Jackson, Mlrs., Nov. 8. One new esse
of yellow fever Is reported at Ni tones

rque

AITotjlcivi.
One Price to All
a store

1

I
SUUlO I
1

B3

here what lisiks like oak
a oak
and so on down the ll"t.
That U tin llltiHtiative way nt saying tliut we rcprciieiit nothing to
be what In not, lint sell everything
In the Kurulturu line, strictly on

style.

MONTANA.
Helena, Nov.
legislature will
be composed of 53 t'lark democrats, S3

ran

J

PATTERNS.

r.s

III

WASIIIVtlTON.

How

Hi

nm mm ra

Afnts for
MtCAli BAZAAR
10 and If
NONE HIGHE

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT,

leglsl-iture-

by

m

All PaHara

ILLIN'OH.
Nov. 8. With a few doulrt- ful districts to hear from the repulill- na apiMnntly have a mijoiliy o.
.
eight In the etate
Th'
margin In the lower house, howt vtr, is
but one on the face of the returns ro
far received.
C'hlcag.t,

weep.

m

(Do
IlffBlllcSS
20.

TELEPHONE NO.
807 AND 300 WKHT ItAILKOAD 1VENTJE.

n

Seattle. Nov.
democrat.
carries the state for governor. Other
npulilli'uns
wise the
mad" a clean

We have nn elerant Ladies' Wath,
run It f, small hz-e do nr.t be'ieve
c.
lhtV 'n lie houyht nnvwhere or less than
$jooo. Our prict i $i s oo. Only f"W
of ihem he ect one now. '1 lie holiday a
are cnmi'if

2H3o

--

8

Tim Dlnnionfl

Our Drees Goods' Sale last week was aurh a success that we have decided to continue
the sale oue week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Dress Goods' purchases. Bo sure and see the Pretty Dress Goods we are showing.

y.

,

Wril-1ha-

Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Hobes, something very new and pretty, Just came In;
a Very Pretty Assortment of Kidordown Pressing Sacks, In all sizes and colors.
Ladles' Wrappers, made of flue quality of Sat i lie or Outing Flannel, Just the thing for
these eool mornings. We hare them Id all stylos and ilxe, and Our Prices Are Ihe
Chospest In the City.

al)

IMck-Inso-

11

otll-ri-

To-da- y

Finest Satin Lining -- All

.

Illg show at Neher's Opera House

Cm,

Nl.ee.
Oeatemsrl Oleeee,
scat's I'aaeesrea.

tlandsome Dark Oxford Grey, Box Front, Cflwe Fitting Back, lined throughout with
t e new shade nf Caxtnr; some are lined with Fancy Silk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with Main Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jackets from 3.&o to flUKl will really surprise yoo, as It Include everything sold np to
112.60, In all the desirahle colors, such an Nary, Sine Brown Castor. Oxford Gray and
Black.. Our stock of Children's Cloaks Is Included In this sale. Tretty Jackets tor the
Little One. Sizes A to 11 years, HiiniUomely Braided and In all Colors, 2. 10 and up.
Buy your Jackets this week ami gut the advantage of Our Special Sale.

McKinley's Tidal Wave

I.-- Don

W. .
Delsee

of na this week. Onr Stock Is All New, Fresh and ( leanj no Finer (larments shown anywhere and Include all the New Styles of the Season. Klegant Box Coat, lined throughout with fine Satin Lining, Illnrk only.

dsirfb-rratl-

-

r

Pale-Far-

Keeps Increasing.

He Resigned.
New Y.wk, Nov. 8. KtbrWge T. ier-rfounder of the society for the prevention of cnicJiy to children, has
as president f the org tnlss-lloVernon VI. la-1- s ha been named as
Gerry a auwessor.

STATES.

Democrats Will Meet to
Reorganize.

wagon, double team
Horrsdalle A Co.
ami harness, cheap.
Joseph HI bo, the Bernalillo general
y
on busmerchant. Is In the city
iness.
v.
Stone Says There Is
Wanied-tlo- od
cmk on rsnch five
miles east of town. Kor particulars see
B. lluppe. or address P. O. box 18.
Nothing in the Scheme.
Hon. .Marrellnn Baca, from the Pena
Hlnnca precinct, and Emlllsno SandoStates Coming to the Front in val, from Oabeson, are In the city, and Bryan Wires His Congratulations to
they are te'llng how their precincts
rolled up good republican majorities.
Electoral College.
President McKinley,
At the Central school building this
morning Itev. Renlson rave
talk on
life of Oliver Ooldsmlth to Ihe puB WAN OUT OF POLITICS.
Neighbor Arizona Sends to Congress the
pils of the seventh, eighth and the first
second years of the high school.
and
a Democrat.
Two politicians who had a fight elecn
M.
Del i oil, Ml. h.. Nov.
tion night Ntld 810 each Into the city
Is authority for th statement
treasury aa a fine for disturbing the
ELECTION FIGURES.
INTCRESTJNG
leace and a bevy of "soiled doves" that within three weeks a meeting will
contributed ISO as whole for the same be held Ij New York city to outline, a
c
plan of
for th
offense.
says th oall for the
party.
IDAHO.
The Albuueru,ue fire department will meeting will He
have the signature of
Ilolse, Muiho, Nov. S. About four- - give a maaiiuerade bsll at the new Coprominent democrats. Th
meeting,
fifths of the vote of IJah) ha rvrsvled. lumbus hall on Thanksgiving
night. Dickinson says,
will be attended by
Bryan bis a plurality of 1.110. Glenn, Chief Ruppe this morning arranged for
fusion, for crnigreas, tut; Hunt, fusion. the hall and will soon have tickets on democrat of both gold and (liver leaning.
for governor. 1.441.
The fuikmiats sale.
"IT 18 ALL TALK."
lutve 41 niemliers In the leglsktture, the
N. Barber and Bert Baker.
Charlea
New York, Nov. I.
W.
republicans 15, with S unreisirted. This two
young
enterprising
gentlemen.
Rtone
J.
aakl of the proposed reorganiwill retire Geo. L. Fhoup fnrni the Unihave opened up
taxidermist shop on sation of the democratlo party:
ted States senate.
North Third street In the Masonic
This klnl or tslk always follow th
building, and are now ready to mount defeat of any party. Had th republiCALIPOIINIA.
ruga, hides, birds, etc. All work guarcan been d.fcated, they would be talk-In- ;
Ban Francisco, Nov. 8 Nrly com
ThoM wh0
plete returns ikw that (is I If. .cnl a has anteed.
The KstrelU literary society of the have the most to say about re organisation
given Mi'Klnley closj to 40.UO0 plurull- are generally the ones who conami has returned u s did republican university will give a program In the
issembly hull
afternoon. Af- - tribute to Ihe drfat of their party."
delegation to cwngress.
The legislaprogram
er
the
will
be
there
basket
ture la republican b" phenimieiv.il maIlryaa Congratulates.
ball game between the first and second
jorities.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. I. W. J. Bryan
teams of girls on the university campus.
Rverynne Is Invited to attend.
sent tho following telegram at noon
ARIZO.V .
to President McKlnley:
The team of horses attached to the
A
1,enlx. A. T., Nov.
Hniltd, democratic candidate for d.le- - wagon of the Vienna bakery, ran away "Hon. 'Wllllan.. McKlnley, President of
the United Ml alee:
gaite to congress. Is eltKjie l by
lua- - .his afternoon, starting from a point on
"At the cloae of another presidential
North Second street and making di
J.wlty of til.
for the bakery. Young Metsln- - rmpain It I my lot to congratulate
cr. who was driving, waa thrown out you upon a eeom- - victor.
XKRKARKA.
"W. J. BRYAN."
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. llio lite at ind run over but waa not hurt. In
uinlng the corner of Gold avenue the
noon prints
tabic on the national
xnvAN ni'T or politics.
ticket giving complete returns front .cagon struck and demolished Mrs. Al.
fifty-fiv- e
counties and tin other with Montgomery's bicycle. No other damBe Made Fight far Presldeaey, Wont Wsnt
one precinct missing from ea, h, out ol age was dons that could be learned.
sV.aalorslily,.
a total rf ninety counties, whh-- give.
Judge C. N. S terry, the
New York. Nov. I The Evening
MoKlnley W.228; Hryan DS.l'.Mi.
The ounsellor for the Hants Fe Pacific and
same counties in 1HM gave McKlnley 'allfornla Southern railways, who was Jmrnal print th following telegram:
5.47; Hryan M.M7. Wlih this ratio east and mho came In on No. 1 laat
'Un.o'n. Nb., Nov. I. Hdltor Bvn.
of Increase .McKlnley wl!l have a plu- night, agreed to remain over here a I.t Jou nel: Vm miy say ofTVolally,
would I
rality of about 5.000.
lay. He was around with his friends t" el un.'e ' i. i '.rcitrstiinci
The fuetonlst.
cnim that she counties yet unnpirtsJ
and expects to continue west scvept t:.t .i '.";. f I tiUed Htitee sena
,1
v.
Hill give Hryan a atnall plurality In th.
pmvli'ed he does not remain tor, trm e r It. lei red m. I made
stale.
The stale ticket la running to await the arrival of A. O. Walls, my Davit fur tlu prtsldancy and I tost.
close to the vote on president.
Both general superintendent, who will prob- - I m not going to i:k othsr men' poUles claim four out of six congressmen.
W. J. BRYAN."
sitions from them.
tbly come In from the west
Neither aide have more than five or six morning.
I'resldeatat Washington.
majority on Joint ballot.
The Cinematograph company appear
Washington, Nov. I. JVealdent Mc
ed at the Nehrr opera house last night,
Klnley arrived at 8:10 this morning.
KMNTlVKf.
and although there was present only a
Ixulaville, Nov. 8. At bith demo small audience the management never Several hundred people had aeaembltd
cratic and republican hend iuart rs this theless gave exhibition or views and at th Pennsylvania depot to bid tti
morning the leaders adhered to their scenes. The company will leave to pnsident welcome.
claims of having carried the state. Both morrow morning for Bocorro, and The
MUIt ICY TO LOAN.
sides charge fraud.
Citizen takes this method to Inform the
On diamonds, watchea, ec., or any
people of that ton that the vtema and good aecurUy also on household goods
PENNSYLVANIA.
scenes as presented by this company
HarrlHhuig, Nov. 8. it rfppeara that ire by far the beat that have ever been stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
Highest rash price paid for household
the Quay men will have a majorliy l ihown here.
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
three on Joint Uill t in tie legiKlature
A tclenram called Dr. J. H. Wroth to
114 Gold avsnu.
The leaders of the opoMltion siy th y Uranis
yesterday afternoon to give at
have enough voles tj pnvint Quay's tention to a
I.OItlHT,
I
TltK
IVl,
six year old aon of Sol.
election anil declare his friends can Hlock, who accidentally
hrysan themnms. Knars, Caraatloas.
In
shot
himself
not
rganlxe cither bran4i.
the rltrht leg. it seems that the little
At lc lai.cy's.
fellow pulled a revolver off of a bureau
Aluuiueiue Chew
"OMHAlM).
It struck the floor It explodand
when
Mint ('hK.
Denver, Orf., Nov. 8. The fuxlon at. ed, the
bill entering the thigh and Black Walnut Molasse Taffy.
will have a majority of 7:' 1n the
touching the bone sn ipped It. He waa
on Joint Iwllat, the republicans (Iven
and aalt water flsh(
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chancery. The Suit la brought by the
bondholders of the company at the
of the trustees to foreclose a
mortgage of 20,000 on the property.
Batch of Interesting Notes From the An appeal to the United States supreme court baa been filed by the
plaintiff In the rase of Mariano T. Sena
Mesilla Valley Institution.
for the possession and title to the Jose
de Leyba grant In the southern part
of Santa Fe county. The court of priARRANGEMENTS
FOR WINTER
SPORTS
vate land claims had decided against
the plaintiff.

AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE.

Bpectal Correwpondenrm
Meallla park. N. M , Nov.

m m mm

ot

Ronwell. N. M the recently elected profewaor of elvll engl.
neerlng In the college at Meallla Park.
W. M. Heed,

Story of a Slave,
To be bound hand and foot for rear
by the chaina of disease ia the worst
form of sis vary. Osorge D. Williams,
of Mancbsster, Mich, tells how each a
slave waa made free. H says: "My
wife baa been so helpless for Ave yse.ro
that aha oould not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottle of Bleo
trkj Bitters, the Is wonderfully Improved and abls to do her own work." This
aupreme remedy for female dleeaeea
quickly cure
nervousness), sleepless-ne- t,
melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and diss spells. This mlraols
working medicine la a godsend to weak,
sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed.
Only to centa. Bold by
i. II. O'Rleliy Co., druggist,

visited the Institution last month for
the purpose of looklnc over the equipment and making plana for work to be
done In Irrigation engineering In the
near future
'I " i .
. V
:v
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. tUiodea.
!i..f riVv
both
graduates of the college at Meallla
Tark. are visiting their alma mater
from their home In Metlco. Mr.
Rhodes holds a responsible position
with the
Oro Mining company near
Mexico city.
Mr. and Mr.
Both
Khodos have many friends here who
are glad to see them again. "
Bulletin No. M, of the experiment
station at Mesilla Park, has lust been We can How I ItVenr Head I
feel comfortable by
received from the printer, and will b fitting youmake
with the newest headgear.
mailed soon to all who desire It. The
bulletin Is an announcement to ranch- Blmon Stem, the Itallroedj avsnus
men, calling attention to the value to clothlsr.
them of the work of the experiment
Tou cannot afford to risk your llfs by
and
station, and stating the purpose of the allowing a cough or a cold to develop
when bilious or costive. station and Its desire to aid the ranch Into pneumonia or consumption. One
men of the territory by answerlrur In Minute Cough Cure will cure
throst
nesenlt in the most Hctrptabfc&rm quiries and undertaking Investigations. and lung troubles quicker than any
the J.ixMtre principles of oiants ins bulletin contains a complete list other preparation known. Many
e
Arc-s- t
of all bulletins heretofore published by
lo at.tTtosf
use It as a specific for grlprs. It
me station, any or which are free for is an Infallible remedy for croup. ChilTO CET ITS OENEPiClAL EFFECTS the asking to the farmers of the terri dren like It and mothers endorse It.
tory.
Merry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Lrug
The present pnphnmore class of the Store.
rlANf'D. BY
BOY THE CEKUINE
college at Mesilla Park undertook two
CALIfORMIA FIG STRUPCOL years ago to start a fund for the purnotaries Pnblle.
SAN rSAr.ClSCO.
CAl.
pose of purchasing a bell to be placed
Governor Otero appointed Lewis W.
NIW YORK, N Y.
lOUISVIllf. , KY.
In the tower of the main building. In Lenoir, of Las Crurmi, Dona Ana counfor
Jnttt'''M - pn'r SO aw sWAV.
various wsys the class has supple- ty; Miss N. R. Flanagan, Bprlnger,
mented this fund by additions, and a Colfax county; James Toner Qleserl, of
successful box social, held at the Wo- Bast Las Vegss, San Miguel county.
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Hsrry Wilkinson has a a guest his
sister, Mrs. Arnold of Royal. III., who
with her child arrived laet night.
I. O. Green, of Brockton, Mass., has
come to Albuquerque to enjoy the cli
mate of New Mexico, of which he baa
heard so many favorable report.
Active work on th foundation for
the new railway hotel waa begun yesterday. The men at work were secured here, and the contractor will
give work to all that he needs from the
local aupply.
Hon. W. B. Chllder returned rom
La Vega last night. He brings the
news that the republican victory Is vsry
pleasing to the peopls of that rlty and
that they are very vehement In their
expressions of approval.
J. P. Ooodlander, the drug salesman,
Is In the city on one of hie many visit.
H I pleased over th republican victory and will remain a day or two, and
perhaps he will Interest himself In th
coming Elks promenade.
J. n. Manby, the sheep buyer whose
hesdquarters are at Trinidad, Colorado,
Is In the city. Mr. Manby la a great
admirer of thl olhnate and hla business trips are made very agreeable by
resson of the comfort he ha while
here.
On Frklay evening the Christian En
deavor society will glvs a social at th
First Baptist church. Mr. C. W. Ward
will glvs a tslk on his European trip,
beginning at I p. m. sharp. A sliver
offering will be received at the door
for the Galveston sufferers.
The famous prima donna. Nordica,
passed through the city last night go
ng towsrds the Pacific coast. Th lady
I
one of the most beautiful woman on
the operatic stag and I a great favorite, frt will sing In grand opera this
winter eoj will be heard by thousands
of admirer.
C. N. Sterry. chief solicitor for ths
Santa Fe Pacific and Southern Califor
nia railway was a passenger from the
east last night. He wss returning from
Mr.
bualness trip to Washington.
Sterry will atop off at Flagstaff for a
dsy or two before continuing on to his
hesdquarters at Los Angeles.
II. Chaves, a popular young native
cltlsen of Bernalillo, came In from that
precinct last night, bringing with him
the ballot box of that precinct, which
he has turned over to Probate Clerk
Hummer. He also left with the territorial republican central commute a
copy of the election return of that pre
cinct.
The Ladles'
Benevo
lent society Is In great need of assistance at the present time. Donations
are solicited from the charitable bed
ding, carpets and furniture contribu
tions will be received by ths president,
Mlas Julia Lee, or by member of th
aid committee Mrs. J. W. Hardin. Mrs.
C. Haldrtdge and Mrs. F. W. Clancy.
Joe Richley, the old time Santa Fe
psssenger conductor, now on the Mexican Central, took a lay-osnd went to
Las Vega to vote. He was a passen
ger on the
d
trsln last night
returning to his duties. Mr. Richley
waa pleased at the showing mads by
Mr. Rodey, for whom he voted and of
course Is Jubilant over th general re
publican victory.
Jim Sing, th celebrated reatauranter
of Thornton. Is In th rlty
vis
iting a few Albuquerque gentelmen,
who owe him for meals and who. up to
pre hour have failed to liquidate their
indebtedness. Mr. Sing la a patriotic
Chinaman, and on every American hol
iday hoist above his place of bualness
ths Star and Strlpea. Ir. Sing taates
that the election at Thornton passed
off quietly, and that the country I all
right for the "full dinner pall" for four
more year. Jim reports Col. J. L. Morris and Judge Boganlu In good health
for "old men," and say that ths Judgs
looks very venersble now, for ths rea
son that h Is allowing his beard to
grow.
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FLOUR. FBBD PROVICXOMS
HAY AMD GRAIN
All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
TREX DSLTVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Meats.
Ire port J Preach anal I tali an Good.
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to coerce the leglslstlv and political power of the atsts to destroy ths
liquor traffic. The liquor trafllo la supported by many good moral men. Why?
Because they fsncy high license Is sn

Steam Sausage Factory.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1 1 Ml

MASONIC TEMPLE.

THIRD STllEET.

EIIL KLE1MW0RT, Prop.
advantage to th country. Tet women
with their Instincts trus a a magnet
needle should know that sven In a
monetary sense the liquor trsfltc Is a
source of outlsy enormously disproGocrta sold on aay pajmenta
portionate to revenue psfd the governby the week or moDth s:
ment, John G. Wooliey said In Cincinnati lately: "If every drop of liquor
& CO.
was poured out on the ground
the world would not be any poor
117 WKST SOLD AVIXCK,
er!" And agsln this country could wsll
Biprea 0ffle.
to
Nail
afford to maintain Its million liquor
dealer In luxury by taxation. It would
be cheaper and better then aa they are
now aupported.
MRS. O. K. WILSON,
WholcSAlc
Press Representative.
Liquora and Graft.
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Does It ray to Hay Cheap,
In ear line.
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VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
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Glassware and Bar Supplied
MELINI & EAKIN
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lerap's St. Louis Beer.
"Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Bdgewood VV hiek.it s.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Barstr.cked with best goods and served by polite attendant.
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riiimblux In sll It Ursnvhss.

Beat Taraoottj la tha Citr

Co.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

W.L.TIUMBLE&

Finest Whiskies, imported

m

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.

COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imjwrtal and Domestic ( 1sr r

.

Ths Jaffa Grocery Csmvaaf, Leaders Is
AsUrss
L. TIUMBLB Jt C
iHTABLUHED 1171.
Flo Groesrtes snd Lew Prleosi
lbs. pickled pig's feet
Uc
AJbosuarso. Nrw Msxic.
tic
lb. Bellflower apple
can pumpkin
U
lb. pkg. figs
Jc
Vxs
lb. pkg. stuffed date
When you feel that life la hardly
Drain In
3ta
worth th candle takv a d s of Cham- It lbs. good sppleg
26
can pork and ban
berlain's Stomach and Llvsr Tablst.
They will cleanss your stonsxeb, ton
Uc
pkg. ohswlng gum
up your llvsr and regulwts your bow- I lbs. swset potatoes
II.'
c
lb boiled 'ham
els, making you feel like a new man.
GB0CKBIR8, CI0AB8, TOBACCO.
10c
For sole by all druggists.
t lbs, extra fin eadflsh
ate
I Holland hsrring
Kc Vo. 800 Broadway, eor, Washington Ars
There Is no pleasure In llfs If you II lbs. Qrssly potatoes
And many mere arttsle at very law
dread going to the table to eat and
Albuquerque, N. II.
STAPLE t GROCERIES.
can't rest at night on account of Indi prtos. Coins and see for yourself.
Car tats a IscctaltT.
gestion. Henry Williams, of Boonvllls,
Ta ka Fsa4
ind., ssys lis suffered that way for
BUSINESS LOCALS.
years till he commenced the us of Ko- dul Dyspepsia Curs, snd adds; "Now
of tha nicest resorts In tha
While Knight S cent cigar.
18 on
I can eat anything I like and all I want
oily and Id supplied with the
Klein wort' I th ptaca to get your
finest liquors.
best
anil
svsry
sleep
soundly
night." Kodol nice
and
RAILROAD AVENUE.
kinds of nlo
I
li
HBU H
I
I
Dyspepsia Cur will digest what you moats.fresh steak. All
BETZLEB,
BBISCH
Prcpriators.
eat. Hirry Drug Co., Cosmopilltan
ten cent clgsr baa
Brunswick
The
Drug Stors.
Just been awarded first prls at th
Patrons and friends are cordially
Parla exposition.
W. C. T. I'.
Invited to visit Tna Kilt."
Ths Brunswick cigar took first prise
NatUa and
all, DCflfl,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
at th Paris sxpusiclun.
PAINT
Chicago
Arenas,
Wast
fOJ
Railroad
Woiuau a r actor folltlrally.
on
Look Into KlelnworV market
lltsda, fluUr,
I deprecat
Cover Mors) Looks Baal! Tsars Lcciatt!
the thought that woman norUi Third
Lumbar
H haa tb nicest
haa no Interest In politics because shs fresh meats In ths city.
Ubi ban!
Most Econotnlcall
Pall Mtasur!
Building Papt
does not vote. Every contest political
All famllle ahould bave a fountain
In
Stork
Always
iiui
rtiBtkiu
arassT
tiasT
l
la for better conditions of living. Thess syringe.
Tou can get th beat at J.
directly upon ths horns anu the 11 O'Reilly 4k Co.' drug tore.
BALL1KS BROS., PiWrHirroM.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
woman In It. Woman Is a power In
J ernes Hot Springs atavg offlca, Flrat Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
politics In proper time to her knowledge surest ' stable.
Leave Albuquerque
of the system of government under Mondays and Fridays
Ws Dastrs Patronaaa, and ws
which she lives, and In ratio of her
Second full shipr
t of the celebrat
)
keeping in touch with ths tide of bu ed "Walkovsr" shoes. Best M 60 shoe
tnrat-ClfBaking'
firuorantee
1
L
by ber own for men cn earth. E. Ik Washburn.
man life, which flow
1 8. Flrat St.. Alboqnerqae. N tl.
hvsrthstons.
Grand valuea la ourtainsv Our Va
I dars not assert that woman's polltl
rlety la the largest, tb style and qual
Vvif
cal influence has been a necessary fac ities er attractive and tbe prices are
tor In all progressive legislation. As muuh lower than anywhere la la that
proof conclusive call np to mind the city. Albert Fabsr, Oraat buiMlnc.
...Dealer In...
COOL,
multitude of legislative reform the (al
I
CEOICE I IQUOPS, WIIES UD CIGABS
most) ballotless women of ths W. C.
Sofa Pillow, from tt centa up. at Al
UD skcgid stbbet
bulboud
,
il'4aas
T. U. hav had enacted.
MY
RKBOIIT.
bullttlng.
.
VISIT
Grant
bert Falier
y
Mlfx f aWia.
more generally
Were women
No. fil3 Houtti Flrnt t., Albuquerque.
tlaraft
they
studious of political condition
IIuilsou Hot Springs, Hudson, N. M.
IliipHHI HI,
I
r!tk CMiai.
could remedy many existing defects In
Hudson Hot borings, Hudaon, N. M
E.
public government and without the bal Commencing November let, ths Santa
ire will sell round trio tickets to Hud
lot even were every woman a temper
CLUH KUOMS
ROOM.
sncs woman ths liquor traffic could son, N. M., at 'rate of 11.70. Tickets Ladies' Tailoress and Dressmaker
bs crusaded out of existence In six good for thirty days Ths new hotel
months. But alas! shs Is too often In (Cans del Conauelo) Is In operatic.., and
different to public questions. Shs fesls is equipped with everything sn Invalid
&
Dresses
for the poor, the sick, the needy; shs or pleasurs seeker could deslrs A. L.
gives of her labor and love, but she Conrad, Agent.
Rooma 20 aud 22. Grant Riilldlng.
ahould do more shs should follow
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
New tllcrdown lounging robe and
those effects to the cau and seek out
served to all patrons.
ths remedy. Then by persusslv agl dressing sacke In a variety of eoiore
Just In Corns In and look at thsm. D
tntlon bring about a redress.
Co.
hospitals.
Ilfeld
Is
It well to visit and build
It Is better to know and understand
&
ths sanitary conditions which breed
Ladles' cloak sale at the Economist
.
dlseaxe and then coercs legislative snd this week where yuu csn buy the bset
political action, which will substitute Jacket on ssrth for 110.00.
healthy conditions and thus decrease
the need of hospitals.
Ths Brunswluk 10 osnt elgar la all
It is well to weep over th drunk right.
pray
ard and his family. It s wsil to
To Railroad 1 osductoi .
ALBUUUKHOUK. N. H.
for thum, but It la better to study ths
R. 1 HALL, Proprietor.
a
Ws are making In our
problem of temperance legislation, so
for
cover,
with pocket,
atlff. leather
Iron and Brass Castings; Ors. Cool and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pnllays. Inula
passenger and freight train book. Just
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for BuUdlngsr Repairs
snaps,
keep
thing
to
book
in
ths
ths
rn kilnlnc and Mill Machinery a Special.?.
stamped
aid
on
In
address
and
Nam
gold. Sent to any addres postpaid, on
rODNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBrQCKnQrH, N V.
M.
In ordering stats
receipt of
whether cover is mounted for passsn- It It beciuK Avcr'i Hair
gsr or freight book. Address Bindery,
i goci right
Vigor ta a
Albuquerque, N. M.
down to the roots of the aair j
(INCORPORATED.)
Ths finest - to flannel waist svsr
feeds the naif bulbs just tie
shown In thu wit y at tl M this wssk a
the food and aids
ItartltMully
diktats
Era
Nut urn In hLri'iiuLlienlliif and recon
wiy they used to be fed when
tructlriL' the exhausted dlucstlve orsal
cl
ialc
Bconomlat
tb
yon were younger and more
at
Ladle'
lLlHtlielul.ldlif(iVereddltoan.
ou
buy
ran
beet
tb
nl.tre
this
vigorous.
Thu s why the daik,
aat and tonic. Ho otlit r proparuilon
uri airth tor I lo (HI.
Jacket
mr, ainiroiu'li it In
It In
rick color of early life always
tSO Howard.
okas out all atantly relieves and ieruianeiitlyrurea
ar
determined
to
We
comes back to your gray hair.
lleHrtbiirn,
bov reward will b paid for
Th
our O.IU and ends of oarpet before pTStwiiala, ludltrositlnn,
Nausea, We harJle K. C. Bakintr Powder, Wool Bucks,
Information leading to th arrest and
The hir grows longer, too.
Ss our tock I'l;itiiltiiii'i Sour Sttiitiui'ti,
stock
our
fall
arrive.
and
conviction ot th person or person wb
Cuilite Canperl (JontU Colorado Lard and
pun hiialng elsewhere. Ws can blr.k lloai'irlu' Oust ralti.Criitiip
b for
allotUfrrcsiilUof liiilicriociuintfriiioo.
set fir to th Metropolitan building a
money.
If VftS Son' r,il:ln tlie benefit vuu Alr
you
Albert
Oraat
Fsbsr,
savs
Oats.
MtaW, and Fritui'a
fr.m u. uf I ho Vl.ir, .nu li. 1hi
Hrl.'cHV. suit fl. I.irw" BliHrxiiirilinS't tin
north west corner of Railroad avenue
building.
Ih.i,i Ii. II will uil yoa In. I ih riaut
aiuilllklui. jooU!lllulJUul'Jstlolil..UUUcUir
- .nr.nr,nn
j
and First street, ea the morning of Oct
ti.iDStooo, aidj,M.J.t.Alaa,Losu,
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rsporsdby t
kUM.
R. P. HALL,
Z911.
Spseial Sals this week of fin furs at
AUkcq
Caul La Vegas and GlorleU,
J.0. Bon; and Ctamoj 'U tan drag store liousea at Albu-iuuo- ,
i
President.
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:
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L. B. PUTNEY,

DKAG0IE,
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"Old Reliable"

General Merchandise

Wholesale Grocer!
SZXZLttZ.n

FLO UK, GRAIN &

THE ELK

PROVISIONS.

!atkvt

Farm and Freight

I

trt.

Wagons

W,

a

PIONEER BAKERY!

r

AtHHrtSOAav

itUn.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRUSS.

Charles Keppler

PRESCRIPTION

;Z1Z:l

Mrs. H.

B.J.

PARKER

WICKKTKOJI

Fire
Insurance.

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

215 South Second St.
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Why?
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naii-foo-
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"The Metropole"

.

book-blnd-

itsicb

7JVl0t!)tl

Sherman,

Evening

Street

-
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SanUFe.

No.
kaprse
No. 17 hxpreas
QOISS soars
o.
Atlantic Kires
Loral Ktpre
lo.
earn tus innra
-No.
Loral kxprea
OOIMOMIOTH
No, tl Msalcv Kxpres

ex-Ic- o

U
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Atchison, Topeka

First
National
Bank,

Dyspepsia Cure

d

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

Diciests what you eat.

t-

WHOLESALE

J

.

I

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Sulphur,

..iixkijilgj

jjLr,j

Nar

"V-
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RosenwaH Bros.
Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

READ and REASON.
by tha bent known manufacturer" In Mis country
ami we guarantee fTfry pair. IHm't you tMnk we can
handle yonr trade In an Intt'lllRcnt and Ktiifnetory manAa a cUnriilng sni'imrnt we quo p
ner? Certainly!
noma of the nearest to font price pwdlile on xtrictly reliable ehoea:

....

$a 50
a. 00
a. 75
a. as

1.40

15s

PRESSURE
ON THE COUNTRY
h

th

s'anre doesn't mem diplomatic (one tigainst the Uniud
on country
Mates, but
apples resulting in dcl:ciou,
retiring sweet cider,
which we have in quint ties to suit
buyer. A pitchetful of this
th
beverage will send the whole f imily
off at night to dieam rleasant
dreams, and to stir up the sluggish orguis of voir boJy beside.
CHLOROFORMED HIS BABY
Not.
and
t:o
its
T CZ
DXttLlLi
second
a

i

A BTG HAT STOCK ?

rr
VjJ; south

ui?t

Clothier & McRae
ted

Dealer In STAPLE

GROCERIES!

all kinds of FACT

Yesterday morning the police placed
In the county Jail a man named Ira It.
Henry, who confeaxed to numerous
of resiliences which were reported to the police In the past few
.veeka, but thcae charge, are nothing
'i, m pared to a helnoua crime, which
he ha. alsu confeaxed to that of the
killing by chloroform of hla new born
hahy girl.
I.ixt Monday afternoon The Cltlien
publlxhed an Item to the effect that
Mm. Henry had given birth to a baby
on Saturday night, but that th child
being
.licit a few hours afterward,
buried Sunday afternon. When the attending phy.lclan railed un Sunday to
aee the mother and child, he was
to have the mother tell him
"that her baby Just threw bark Its
heud and died." when he left the child
a healthy tot
The death was followed yesterday
morning by the arrext of Henry for the
the rotiherlea, and a. the physician
that the child had met death
from other than natural cau.ea he Imparted hM Information to Deputy Sheriff Newcomer and City Marahal McMII-llThe ollleer. put the man In the
"wet box." a. It wore, and after telling
him that the remain, nf his Infant had
been exhumed ana a pint mortem examination mile snd phyxlelan. found
that some drug had been used, Henry
Iclely gave In and eonfe.xed that
lie, at the .uggestlon of his wife, had
elven the baby two teaapnonaful of
chloroform at two different time, and
that the child pa.aed off In ronvulalons.
After the confexalon nf thla human
brute of a father, the officers secured
from him the name of the druggist
from whom he purchaeed the deadly
drug. It wua purchased of Druggl.l
Itnppe on October 23, and was kept
at the Henry houne until the birth of
Ihe child.
When the Inhuman father railed for
the drug, he elated to Mr. Kuppe that
"hla wife wanted It to clean silk.," af
ter which he signed the "poison book
There Is s hl.tory to Ihe Henry fam
ily back In Topeka, Km., they Hrrlv
lug here from that city last August
The wife's mil len name la Zoe Fink
srd she waa married to Henry, under
certain circumstance.,
only
three
mnnthH ago. and fearing to meet her
parent, they left and came her. Hen
ry up to October 17 holding a po.ltlon
at the local railway shop., which he
signed In order to follow the occupation of rohlilng residences,
itoth are
reported to be well connected back In
Topeka.
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Saoborn Coffee.
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Neher Opera House
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FRIDAY, NOV. 9th,

..Elks Burlesque Circus
Produced by AlbiiiUrr.iu

LixtK'', It. P. O. KII.m.

lltlK

THEY CAN ACT-WHO
It eveu If you lut to burrow tlie mo::ey.
Watch for the t.itf Htrwt parii'lc.

GO

IWt mli
at

iririuooncetcsctci j j'jcrri 033 luutjuao

DDaaaoaooBaasniinin

C. May a populiir priced aline .lore,
Mi WfBt lt:illro.nl avenue.
Kor Itcnt Nholy furnlxlic.l rooma,
VV 111 Norlli Second street.
FrfHh I'omord Krapc. 10 lb. banket.
st th;- - S.ui Jour M irkt't.
Hucon Ihand pianos at WhltH.in Mualc
company, at low a. $j per month.

at

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBDQCBKQHR

KOVKtlBKK

8.

U. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Infturanoo

Don't f'HK'-- the place Thumduy and
Friday Vuro mid cream free, nt The
Jaffa. Oroiiry compuny.
1
Ileal Imitate
Hecelved
at tvlaney's, all
kind, of new nut meat., imimrtt-Mga.
Notary Public.
cherry and plncapplo glucv.
14 CROMWELL BLOCK
BOOHS II
For Bale lodging houno furniture;
Antomatle Telephone No. 171.
want to "II liiNlde of a week. Cheap.
Imiulre Hi.'i Houth Third elrcct.
For Kent Furnished room with pri
205
CeU Avuim tut to Pint
vate fuinlly: in in and lfe. I.ady pre
ferred. Addn sH j'. .M , tliU oilli e.
on National Bui,
Oentlcment Now I. ths time to plac
lew and Second Hand Furniture, your order. Our clothing plenaes snc
the prlcia talk. Nettleton Tailoring
COOPS.
STOVBS Alt BOUIIHOLS
agency, 213 south Hecond street.
Krpatrtuf Specialty,
When d.mn town drop In nt The
Furniture stored sal parked far
Jaffa tiro ,1 y i'noiiany and try the new
Highest prtciw L'kid fur seooad breakfast f ,,! m rved by a young Imly
band household goods.
free of all i h.ii'Ke.

Aooideiit Insurance

t

y

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Tt

M-msi-

it.

KAiNKIN & CO.,

Pi e the in n

at th,'

BHITfSU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

Monev to loin on illaninnilM. UMli'lieM
or any too l m-- . ui lty. (Jreut bargulna
in watches r every lecrlptlon.
II. YANOW.
--'09 Xouth
Hecon 1 stieft, few rlooi-- a north

AND LOANS.
ROOMS 30 ani 22.

K.T AKM1JO BUILDING.

Of

H.

po.tlllll.f.

aarent

no: sllllcti d with any dln'ino. but thai
t'la aystcm Hlmply need, cleansing. Is to
bring comfort home to their beurts, ss
a co.tive condition 1. eaally cured by
ua:nB Byrup of Fiu. Manufactured by
tho Callfornli Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all di'iiKgl.ts.

CITY NEWS.
Kolffbt t ocnt cigar.
Tb. Bruniwlck ten cent dear at
(Flmlisr
Koscnwald'o.
frotn 40 oanta toh anj up
Lp roboa
S4 Alb-- t fabar's. Urmat buildlDf.
lov at tb. Econ
See the new Cap
oml.t. Tb. beat walklnf glov. mailt a
only ll.ro.
Takt your ncit praaurlpllon to Uul
I' will b n5Vrea as your doctor wants IL
I'rescrlpUoiia pniparad at MsXbswa'
"Pura Drug Pharmacy" by graduut
only.
or col
No tuborculoils Praservalln
enng In Matthew's
milk.
Now la tht lima to buy that hot
water bottle at O'KelUy it Co.'s drug
lore.
Hie celebrated Bruniwlck ten cent
clar lb prlx winner at Fleabtr aV
Ituacnwald'a.
C. A. Or.i)i1, ivi North Broadway,
fine llq :ur yt cigars. Vrsb lima tor
ile. Furt.lbd rooms (or ruC
Jscuyroa aod AxminlaUr rug; btg
aftrJpment
uat received; new goods;
sjtHKi styles; standard quality.
Albert
Caber, dnajit biuldlng.
,
Ou to Hj.-ato. Jewelt-r- on the corner uppo.lt th po.iotlU, for tin.
wi lib repairing und great i ut on Klgln
Matihei. A no a due laie.t Improved t'ii
(linger .vKlng machine. Call and
belli. Kor (urnl.hed rounia with balh
r
and good location call at II? V.t
Whit

laiibr.iltlery.
Choice line of ai t good, for .ale.
ll.ni glvi n.
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MHS --MAKKlt.
k, corner of Second street

and Copper avenue.
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llluck Cut lioxieiy will not crock nor
lull! the (' t best limn ma lit for
chlMrcn. our No. la for b,y. have
double heeU and loos and triple knee,
and "HI H,.ir longer than uny other
yuu can buy.

Kll-.-

av.nu.

Ilia Ii

that you want uue or more pat ki of
the new neilrK of AnheiiM i lltiK. h'.
Army un N.ny lalng cirlH Jimt
y Kilt
I'nll f ., hlKlliMt
l.i
edge..
I'nii. l rtlates
lie i
Army in. Navy In roi appear on all
face caiilH.
mall them prepaid on
receipt nl
,enis money or (ampM.

J.r.y
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BOTTLED JERSEY MILK
delivtnd Uue a day.
11)00

1882

as-

Velvets, Axminsters, MoqueKe.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels, Inqrain Or pets.

Tlirow sway your rurfty
a eel frames and nave
your leiifw pui la our

io

ear tluaranteed

ClolJ MHed Frame
wniLU vuu WAIT.

0j

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
We have what j ou want at the prices you want.

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you an) thing j ou want at ACTUAL COST.

LAMPS BELOW C0RT.
Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

7.

Comer of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T

Ex'cit W(cliu3kers.

This

is

Clocks,

Dictmoncis,
119

true of the Fur

niture business ns of
statecraft. Naturally we

QuieMrong

business.

Warfrobi Fed Couches

exprtssinn, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGISS,

$7.50 TO $27.50.

Furniture,

the.

n

dui'k., turkrya and
San Jo". Markvl.

III

Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
$15.00 to 85.00.

-

quite

The

price to

'It,

....
ii., i

IStje,

BOSSY

YOUNG'S HATS,
$3 00 and 83.50.
Gloves & Underwear

vinced.

for Winter.

J.O.GideOIl.

-

705 South Finl Slrct.

fay

-
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be both )iulie and jury,
Cme in nnl bn con

RICHARDS.

:.5.

k

Four Years More!
B

A

kcn. at

Pine Jewelrv,

Second Street, Albuquerque

be the evidence, vou to

liiu-n-

lili

S.

have consideri b'e pride
in beincr leaders in our

CIGARS. TOBACCOS,

-'

flAYNARD,

W"atch.es,

STREET.

When Leaders SpeaV.

4'harlt'S lluiucr, who I. a toliacoo
DISLSB IM
ral.er und
frum I lav Km county,
Ki'iuurky. stairs that tuhaoro ran be
rulx'il with III lie expense In thla
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
It U llk.ly Mr. Hunter will give
t
the i'XnM
a kcxmI trial.
4 share ot tba ratrnnrire of ths publla Is CENTER TABU ..-oUcllod.
Street I'liiiiiulHjioner Martin Tlernry
NE
7SC to
STOREI
NET STOCK
ha. JiiHt t'oiniileted a careful lllHM-llof all the bililKca and culverts, and
ftOI.DKM OAK FOI.JSH.
JI3 Ratlraad Avenue.
tirnniiuiH fd Ihe in auf fur Ihe bigto ,aH. over. A fori-of men
luve brrii at work all tnornliiK ral.lnn
the wire no the blir giraffe can oufcly
"lubber" down the street.
Hon. Soluiiinii I.una, 0 ,e of the hustling ifpublKun waii ,r. of Valencia
county, Is In Ihe cliy
and
a majority of about lBiH) vole, for
JudKe Hod,
In that county. He cannot see how the republican, of Herns-lin- o
county could execl that "rcpubll-iabanner." when this county cust
t.'Mi) votes ami return "only" a majority of isimj for lloiley, and down In
Valencia county, out of 1800 vole, cu.t
u majority of nv- -r liioo waa returned for
ihe republican candidate fur delegate.
" h no,"
rental ked Mr. l.unu, "we
will keep Unit 'banner' In Vulem la for
4 few years to come."
Thla morning at 11 i'o o'clock the little uin of In drove wu. rldlns north
on Second aireet und Jual as lie was
aUiut to turn went on It.tllroad av.nu
lie came In conatct with th buggy of
Mm. Mun h, the lady turning the horae
south on Second street. The little fel.
low was thrown frotn hi
wheel and
was promptly picked up by Ills father,
who happened to be near and who ran
10 hi. UMKlntuno. The full Jostled th
Utile hike rider considerably, but Th
i.'lliseii la pleased to announce that
a few .light brulsea h. mm at.4
serious Injury. Mr.. Murch .Lipped
her hor.e a. speedily a. posslbl. and
a. very anxious about th. condition
of th line,
pi.,.lng th hop that
no st il, mi. Injury would be th. outcome. The accident was unavoldrbl.
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Y.

The World Listers

W.

A.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Sclectiflc optfcUns.

107 SOUTH SECOND

Embalmer and
Funeral Director.

uttlce.

d nnd Set Up.

t

New Phone 533,

Snvnnneries. Hoyal Wilton, Wilton

Ortler.
Siillcltrd.
h re. Delivery.

SSftlK.

Him kt

Comprigiag all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

214 8. Swond Street.

Fbo:t lo,

Stoves (Jleaned,

Floor Coverings

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

59. Few Phone

Sloven.

,..-

SOLICITED.

We ure showing (or the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

DEALERS IN

14 year
I'rar'lcal Ksiierlence
lu Kansas. Mcenm No. 1U) by
Kansas Sia'e Board of Heal b.

"v'

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

Sols Asenlt
CmIdu .nd
Ora Brand
Canned
.Uuudfc

Hlll.lx.ro
Creanifrv Butter.
Una un K.rtti,

Stoves.

1

LARQEST VARIETY - - LOWEST PRICES.

und moit cartfully
d

& Cook

4

Japanese and China Malting, Linoleum and Oil Clcth,
Table Co' crs, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good, Etc.

Rithet, Iket H

iitlU-er- a

-.

I

S. VANN :& SON,
1 he

Wood Heaters.

ht

Urpiir. Furnished for All Mkeii of

AVE. CLOTHIER.

Railroad Avenue, Orant Building..

J. A SKINNER.
Drain In

Staple and Fancy
1
Groceries,

ltallroad Avenue
00 Went
ALBUUUKHUUK. N. M.

i
X

i

1

American Jewel Hasc burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

STERN,

MAIL ORDERS

f'm

CId

vol-!)-

-

Albert Faber,

r.w.L iiri.HH.
readr. Ilyarlnth. Nnreluiiia, Etc.
IV.K, TIIK FLO It INT.

F10J Fornofr hits ben apixilntej a
and Parlors 111 N. and St.
rnltrd Hiatp. marshal by Mar- Otlic. Day
and Night.
shal Koraker. Mr. tjrholT la one of the UpD
In the
ami will
J- EDWARDS.
liruve quite un aoiiulsltlun to the

lft

Hardware

4

Steel Ranges

RAILROAD

decider's Dairy.

4

and I l.oti.ici
I'm, in i'oi Oy.iem.
and chlldi'.n, '
SAN JOSli MAKKirr.
J

LOCAL fAKAGRAI'IIN,

Novel- -

Alr-Tlg-

! SIMON

Co.

mar-Mhul- 'a

AN IMI'DltTANT 1I FFE R ENC'E.
Tu nmk.i it
to thousand.,
who think themselves III, Ulat they sr.

The Jemez Hot Springs stage
leaves Ii om the Firtt street stables
every Monday ct 5 o'chxk a. m.

Men.' and ladles' fall
KUlllliera. felt .hoaa Hi.
and . omfoi t
i4nvm, corduroy,
lieavrr for men, women
tomb's w.el and 11 k to

Jack-et- a

Our $:i .!:, xllk walat In black and
.'.",.
color., In worth
(Jet one at lto- .enwuld lliox.

ESTATE

Kdppe for

liulf capen and new

We have all the

j E. J. POST & CO.,

G00D.

W. It. corsets the the most comfort
able to the wearer, snd give a more
graceful figure than any other corset
made. Bee the new erect form corset
In black, white and gray. It. llfeld

iux-pect-

PLACE

Goods, ami ALL OTHERS THAT AHE

You are cordially Invited to try Yuco
the new breakfast food. Served with
cream free, at The Jaffa Orocery com- -

Mow

THE FAUOvIS.

KONR TO KQDAL.

tics of the Season in Kuox and Stetson

rob-lierl-

the best that the market offi rdV nt all
Our stock
limes FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. The most
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.
is compost d of

BELL'S
SPHINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

110 Railroad Ave., Albaaucrane, N. M.

t HERE TS THE

To the public You are cordially In
vlted to call at our atore and taste th
new brenkfaat food, Tmo. Will have
the Yuco on trial all day Thuradsy and
Ira F. Henry, the House Breaker, Friday.
Have you seen th new fall dress
Held on a Heinous Charge.
good. II. llfeld
Co. arc showing this
season. They sre really the prettiest
In the rlty and Ihe price are very
CAME HERE FROM TOPEKA.
cheap.

street.

)1

CLUB
HOUSE

any Hats

Rosenwald Bros.

Jt

We have laid in

For the occasion and it you have won

wh'ch gives you an example of our price reduction:
A Merino Skirt in colors, regular price $1.15, now
85c
A Black Figured Drilliantine, regular $ 2.15 kind, now.... $ J 85
An All Wool Skirt in Black and Colors, cay wcrth $4.00,
.
now
3 OS
A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
beautifully finished. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
goes at.,,,.
0 115
lieautiful Silk and Wool Crepon Skirts, worth up to $12.50,
G IO
go during this sale at the unheard cf pi ice cf
This is one of the speciil features cf this sale, nnd we
invite companion in both pi ice and quality.
In Silk Skirts we offer b'g inducements. Give us a trial.
Space will not permit us to go into dttail in regard to
Waists, but we guarantee the best value in the cily for the
money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We,
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Oh Ladles' Woolen and Silk Skirts and Silk and
Flaswiel Sblrt Waists. Notr the following prices

i,.!-a-

DEALER IN

anil

Staple

Itather a pertinent question just alter

t

GRAND NPECrAlf SALE

MALOY,

i A. J.
iHow Is YOUR Head?!
tElection.

Has tD be larger than that of any preceding month, to as
to make this a certainty, we will create a

Th wIm bnyfin carefully aimhro every pair of Sin'
tliaj piirfliaoa. They want to know lmw ami ly wlmm
thry art made. That's how they ileternilnp thf dcfM
that can b pnt In siifh show. Our flwH'i are

Ladies' Vici Kid, Hand Turn or Welt
Ladies' Shoes, Vici Kid, McKay tewe4
Men's Shoes, Highland Calf Welt
Mn'a Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, McKiy
Boys' Shoes, Genuine Ca'f, 13 to a
to 5
Hoys' Shrx c, Genuioe Calf,

-

f'i)iiv

U'
r"",l

?

!

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at

Paris Exposition.

E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St

Largest Stock of
R jS

In the City;

LANKETS

$i.oo up.

i4
i4 t O.AMATSON&CO,
205 West Railroad Avenue.
it

